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Ira, bïmï nut loss. m DoifflM rams.member» end tbalr egeete. Of the fourteen 

petition» filed to dete three here been 
against coneerrstire members sad eleven 
againet reformers

ot'Aitio varrmtXAMT cull nun.

Kesellef lk« Ule «snlmUns.
The eoniiei preeeotstion of prie-» to the 

eladeats of the Ontario Veterinsiy college 
took piece yeatarday morning, Frofeeeor 
Smith in the obéir. His honor the lient.- 
governor, Mayor Boewell, Dr. Tborbnra 
end Prvfesor Bocklaod were among those 
piece ut The following ia a list of the 
grsdaetee ;

re le, Harry Part», Kentucky; Add Icon, 
James; Armstrong, Frank H., An SaMe, Mlsk ;
Berry, Vinton A., tier no, Obit.; Blacksll. James*., 
Birr, Out,; Blank. Cyme J. Ccmpsrsbu », 0a; 
Be»so, Umar *., Tyre, *. T.; Oerter, «obrat W„ 
Guelph, Ont.; Conrtanay, Bdw. Si. (targe, Water, forj Ireland; Crane, Juin B Sharon Oaotre, Okie; 
Dickenson, Samuel S„ Zion, Ont.; Dona, Charles
M. , Hamilton,Oof.; Flebar, Je nsa W.lton, Bel ills- 

Ont.; Forban Edward B., Toronto, Ont;
Howe, Wm. B. Cleeelend, Ohio ; Jernes, V. L, 
8pn irfleld, HI T.; James, Harry F. Ottawa, Ont; 
Jaffeiy, Ueets# P.,T rente, Ont.; Johnston, James 
Dundee. Scotland; Jones. Kobt. A. Mmeoe, Ont; 
JopHag, William, PerkUlf. Ont; Keeler, Jems B., 
Herleyerille, Pa.; Kerr. Thomas, Wlnfham, Ont.; 
Molearr, Chee. C„ Mead rills, Fa ; Murrar, deem, 
Rldgetewn, Ont.; Newton, Job”, Weston, Oat.;Per- 

erBUOnt: Plank, Mortimer W„ 
Uxbridge,Ont ; Voucher,MM ,Oewegn,N.Y.;Queen 
Tipton J., MJoevUte. Ohio; <u n , J. F., Idmvoien, 
Ont.; Rowe. William B.. KoeUKeu, Ont.; Ballade^. 
W., needing, Pe.; Skinner, A.S,Shlrmersrllle, Fa.; 
Sine, Merritt W., Sterling, Ont; rnntb, Jimee 
F., Port Hyerte, Ont.; Bta'iman, Jee- b, ------------ ,
N. T.; Stewart, John 0„ Br.ntford, Ont; Stewart, 
Robert Ml. Victory Ohio; Stimpeen, George W„ 
Mackinaw City,Mich.ffTbompeon, Albert B., Sttatii- 
ror, Ont.; Thompson. Joseph B., New York, U. B.; 
Van Zent, Harry, Monzola, Ont; Whitney, J. 
Charles. Alien, Mich ; Wight, Wl tard E., Mlllbury, 
Ohio; Bchoonmaker, J. ÉL, New York.

Among the senior prizemen C. 0. McLain, Meed- 
rill , Pe , obtained the silver medal In pathology, 
and H. F. James In anatomy. J. Newton, Weston, 
obtained flret prize In entoaoà; C. W. Dunn, Hamil
ton, first In microscopy; H. F. James, Ottawa, irst 
In pbyaiolray! W. Jopllng, Perkhlll, flret In cbem- 
totry; H. tt Adel', Parle, Kentucky, silver medal 
for anatomical preparation; H. T. James, flret prise 
for materia medics. W. JopUng obtained fliet prize 
for breeding and management of stock. H. F. 
James was swarded the gold medal far beet general
“imongTe juniors, L C. TWany was awarded the 
silver medal foi anatomy; J. F. Bred flnrt prize lor 
pathology, and H. 0. Bead flret In phyddogy.

■iP.LP WANTED. ilTKRPOOL ARRESTS
WHAT Eh* BXPLOBTVB« BB1MMD

• Ur If CtrtlPUMBD OF.

THAT COM Ml StIOlf MILK.

timbering #f Merchant* and Nblpprra el 
Ottawa In Cad nanti an Therewith.

Ottawa, March go—A hand red and fifty 

prominent railway men end shipper» on the 
line of the Oread Trank from Owen Sound 
to Quebec
ber to day to oppose Dalton McCarthy’e 
bill to coaetitnto » oourt of ratiwey commu
tions. Mr. Pie wee spoke en behalf of the 
Ontario and Quebec drippers. Meeerr. 
Cramp* Boherteoe and Ogttrie of Montreal, 
and Spratt of Toronto spoke against the 
measure.

Mr. McCarthy then reed the resolution 
of the Toronto board of trade in fewer of the 
bill, and Mr. Chapman, » delegate from the 
Toiento board of trade, reed » petition from 
the Toronto corn exohenge also in it» fnwor. 
end spoke strongly against Grand Trunk 
monopoly. Mr. Matthews of Toronto ar
gued against the bill.

' A IIKNT FIRST Cl. VS CAN V ASHERS ONLY. 
J\ QotA pay. No capital rrqulie.1. Aildrree K. 
A *P*B I NO, Union Block, Toronlo street, To- To thé Editor oZ Z’*e World.

Sir ; Under the above caption, your 
correspondent J. L F. writes at gnat 
length »n attempted answer or oritisiem of 
Allen Prngle. My present object in 
troubling yon with e few lines is not to in
terfere io the oonterrersy between your 
two c irreepondento. nor to snewer the 
ancient and long ago exploded arguments 
of J. L. F„ bat simply to point ont • few 
of the illogical end glaring Inoooetitauoti* 
in his communication In The World of to
day; This I will endeavour to dose briefly 
as possible. First, science is not "dog
matism,” bet demonstrative. Science does 
not exist as science until its positive end 
unalteratoble truth is proves by eetnel ex
perience. A scientific hypothesis is not 
demonstrated seven ce, although it often 
leads np to a scientific demonstration. The 
science of to-d»v is eternally established, 
and not, as J. L F. supposes, oapanle of 
al foration by future experience Secondly, 
physiology is not mechanic*. The 
existence of » mechanic may amply 
prove the existence of » designer, bat does 
not by any means prove the existence of 
intelligent personal design in the building 
o‘ e physiological organism. The perpetual 
motion of the spheres has not developed 
the same quality or principle in mechanics, 
nor has it enabled a man to Alter the lew 
of gravitation by lifting himself by polling 
at his boot straps. Religion is not morality. 
Religion did not prevent the murders end 
sterilities of the two thousand yeses of 
Christianity, nor the mutual persecutions 
of catholics and protestent» in the pastor 
of that of agnostics by the Christianity of 
to-day. Religion treat* of nutter» concern 
log the soul or spirit in a eopoeititions 
fntnie life. Morality seta end react* upon 
the living organism and regulate* the life 
and health of secular civilization. I leave 
to common rente the nature and action of 
religion and morality! Average intelligence 
will not confound the existence of tit# 
former with the operation of the latter; 
neither do I presume to assist Mr. Allen 
Prngle in his defence against bis numerous 
opponents, whose weak thefts are but as 
straws when pointed at hie impenetrable 
shield. J. Iek. EVANS.

Toronto, March 30, 1863.

BIX ISO*A HD TTLLXT MAMMB HU 
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rW'*L?nt-_____ ________ _____________
*Vrkk wavtp.d- riits r ola-s— stf.ady.

D eetor men; can in .ko flu per week the year «Send API-'jJ. KjmilRgll, lm*|„ houae.

f JOYH WAVTKU-WK AR.Î CONSTAN flyin. 
I> W.nl Of flood route boys.

WORLD ofllee.
rks, schoolmsitters and others^

V ln an I out «t,towB-ean make from «10 to 
fl?» p r werk by Vtattlng their friends slier business 
hours. For lull information add re*, with «amp 

Me A ULSTER, Drawer iflflO, Toronto,

WITH OB K oram JBTMHrmw Caaaglaa Shorthand Bratefy.CAMMT’B net 1MB. At the Cbnrebill readings, bald in Shaftes
bury hall on Thursday evening, Mayor Bee- 
well, who occupied the obéir, referred to 
the varions nest to which shorthand is being 
pot, and the large number of shorthand 
writers now in Toronto and elsewhere, 
whose servies» era almost indispensable. 
The chairman also alluded to the 
noent decision of the shorthand society, 
which allows any shorthand writer to be
come a member of their association, end 
stated ^ak the proceeds would be in aid of 
» good work, namolr, the establishment of » 
reference library sod reading room for short
hand writers.

•arplaa ef els ■hums m she Tear'ibled in the common» chain- •leeyerihe Assert !■Arnlunral eft he Men Taken at Cerfc-A 
Letier Frees Nr. «Brien, M.P., Fee ad 
ee eee ef ike Prlaoeers.

Oood pay Sprnutoai — A wether Mg eerple
Premised tor 1N»«-The 
the M. P.

otp*u*r. I-•a the hyi
New Took, March 80.—Flank Byrne, 

trbe wee arretted is Peri* eg the demand 
ef the British government and whose ex-

Livrkpool, March 80—It is believed that 
the arresto here and at St. Helens vyeterdsy 
of men bringing infernal machines from Ire
land prevented outrages to have been exe
cuted last evening. The destruction of pub
lic building-, involving poetibly great lees 
of life, wee probably part of the plot

An analysis of the ebemioale and explos
ive» w'ztd here yeetorday develops the fact 
th it thi-y are composed of nitre-glycerine, 
mix-1 with eawdne1, chlorine, potash and 
vitriol. It wat almost a miracle the oora- 
piaition did not explode during the trans
mis,ion through the «treat».

Featheratone, U'Herlehy, and Carmody 
were »r a gn-d this morning for being mem
bers of a eecr-t society having its head
quarters at Cork. The authorities claim 
the objrel of the society is to commit mur
ders whenever it is believed such a course 
will advance the interest» of the organiza
tion, and blow op buildings in the principal 
ci tin of the British Isles. Bail was re
fused. Counsel for the prosecution inti- 
mated that a number of witnesses were 
ready to testily in support of the chargee. 
There is evidence that Featberetooe has 
been living in Cork since last June without 
apparent butines» or visible means of sup
port. The prisoner O'Herleby had a letter 
purporting to come from Mr. O'Brien, M. 
FT, and the editor of United Ireland.

Orne», Marsh to—Sir Leonard Ttitay dtitrand 
hie budget ipeeoh this afteraeon, beginning »S « 
o'clock. He flint explained the delay in the dcBvccr 
cfhic annual statement, part of which wee 
by the defre of the government to remove vartone 
taxes At no period In the Metory ef OanetodM 
tbe credit of the country (tend ce Ugh ae today. 
Daring the pact year there waa a eurp ue of *,314,. 
000, or, with reoelpta from public leode, over tight 
mtillooe n«. Tbe debt ef Cuuuta loot year was eee

j
for reply, H.
Out

tradition was refused, is now in this city,BNOfBXMAID WANTED—ACCUSTOMED TO 
ZÏ welting on table. Refereuoe Indtapeneahly 
aeeeomry. Oood wag*. 1 IS John «root.
f ADirg WHO DESIRE TO MAKE gl« PER

having arrived with his wife in the 
Amérique from Havre on Wednesday last. 
Be is tell and well-formed, apparently 
weighing in the neighborhood of 170 pounds, 
end about 40 years of age. He ha* brown 
hair, bln# eyes, florid complexion and a 
seedy moustache and chin whiskers. He 
was dressed with scrupulous neatness, and 
hi* conversation end manners showed that 
be had been born nod bred in a refined at-

boro,

I«rpHF. BVRRAU/' ARKAt OP.MENTB MADE 
1 to Inn,tali domra tiv -errante In in tbe old 

country, a targe number expected within a lew 
days Bend order to lady mana«er at on*, 1121 
Ktwr «tract west, BIIEPARP, WCOBELL A Co.
«TANTED-ROY ABOUT IS YEARS OLD. 

' awrot wiit1' WOOI>LA*D * °°- H »»d 1» King

«RŸÂNTEp - SITUATIONS FOR 2i FAUM 
V V heads, S sn-ks and 7 ge- eral eer -ante, to 

go to eon try. Farmers, remit fera at un* to 1121 
King et root wort. SHEPARD, SCOBKLL ACO.

I

the Twees to Mining Benrae.
deer of ibis concern » fineAt the

specimen of anriferon* qeerie carrying gold 
end silver was on exhibition yeetorday. 
Tbe specimen wee sent from th# Keawatin 
district and was taken from off the top oflthe 
earth trim what is called surface indications. 
Tbe sways from the p(ece have panned 
very high and a piece broken off yesterday 
with a common hammer showed quite an 
amount o' pure gold. A large number of 
rmf fine specimens will arrive here from 
Winnipeg soon and will be placed on exhi
bition.

million taw then In the preview year,
87, <0,000 were spent on capital vcosont He 
jnatiflad the Inereaece in the pobBe expenditure on 
the ground» that the Inert a* of population and the 
development of the country had tendered artdltleaal

CAB ADZAB TBuitUBATHlO BBWB

The Qnebec legislature was prorogued 
yesterday.

The municipal council of Loognenil has 
token 886,000 worth of stock in the Hope 
Cotton mill company.

A change from tbo long to tbe short rifle 
drill will take place among tbe Montreal 
militia by order from headquarters.

All the available space for cattle on tbe 
the steamers from Montreal during tbe sea
son of navigation ha* been secured by ship
pers,

The drum cabinet manufacturing com
pany» factory at Qnebec was sold yester
day to an English company for little leas 
than |I00,000.

A Montreal paper proposas an investiga
tion as to whether • conspiracy existed at 
tbe time of iFArey McGee's murder to par
ticipate in that deed of Mood.

Allen Hamilton, a clerk in tbe court 
bona* at Montreal,baa entered an action lor 
libel against tbe proprietor» of the Witneee. 
Tbe damages are laid at 82000

A Swede -qntfl Bloomberg, who arrived 
in Montieel » weak ago. and announcing 
himself a* * mm infidel, gave a lecture 
in iiechanfor bail on Paine and Voltaire. 
He now probate* iaataotaneoos ceevereion 
to Christianity.

By order of the pope, the southeast por
tion of the diooeesof Rtmoneki will befnade 
a new dioeeee, of whhh Rev. L. A. Peon’s, 
of Qnebec, will %» tbe first episcopal seer.

Tbo council ef the Quebec board of trade 
have adopted a resolution against 
Carthy'n railway commieaion bill and have 
appointed a deputation to proceed to Ot
tawa in the matter.

The jury in the trial of Hardings and 
Greenwood at Sandwich, Ont, for the mur
der of Wm. Maher, have dieegreed. Ten 
were for conviction. They 
arraigned on the charge of 
which a true bill has been returned against 
them.

An old woman who lived alone at New 
Baltimore, near Detroit, ■ was missed for a 
week. Her hon-e was broken into, when 
she was found partly lying on her bed dead, 
with ber face almost entirely eaten off by 
tbe cat which set beside her.

Philip Roekee. of Waterloo, Ont, sym
pathised with Mrs. Markham, of tbe same 
place, whose husband threatened to leave 
her, and offered the latter $100 to carry ont 
Ms threat, which was accepted, Rnikee, 
with Mrs. Markham and her four children, 
went to D-troit, where the woman, after 
getting $226 from her admi-er on pretence 
of securing a divorce, left him by a rose and 
recroeaed tbe border.

moapbore.
On being interrogated Mr. Byrne ata'ed 

that bo was horn in county Dublin, Ire- ha estimated I 4,860,000 of revenue as follows :«TANT- D-H OBWKRAL • EH V A NTS

jS ."**
SHEPARD. SC.'BP.I.L A CO.

FOR
«1,740.000; » dee, *,900,000; poetofltot, 

81,«00,000; publie work», 8* 0,000; other eourew.
land, and at an early age was apprenticed
la a grocery afore. After some years snout 
ia this peaceful occupation he collated in 
t|e ambulance corps of the French army, 
and after arriving at Havre, became e mem
ber of the “ Compagnie d’irlandais ” and 
eoneiderable active service, finally obtain
ing the rank of sergeant.

At the conclusion of tbe Franco- Prussian 
war Mr. Byrne returned to Ireland and en
gaged in peaceful pursuit», but when the 
question of borne role became e subject of 
agitation, be took » prominent pert in it* 
advocacy, and upon going to England soon 
afterward wae elected eee re tory to tbe Irish 
home rule confederation. He bad also occu
pied prominent position* in varions land 
and labor leagues, bet had never been a 

bar ef tbe feniao brotherhood, or any 
other secret organization.

Mr. Byrne then related the circumstance» 
of hi» arraet and detention in Paris, saying 
that he had been one oi roe first victim» 
selected by the English authorities a* th* 
mysterious “ Number One” of informer 
ffarsv. Unfortunately for their achem», 
however, Mr, Byrne wee able to bring con
clusive proof that he was not in tbe vicinity 
of publia at tbe time of tbe i».ateinatioo 
of Lord Caveadiah and Secretary Bnrke, 
and be was accordingly discharged by the 
French enthoritiee after being in custody 
some ton days. A day or two later be wee 
reafrestod mien a warrant based upon the 
testimony of Carev’e brother, but hie evi
dence* upon examination, wae of each a 
flimsy character that Mr. Byrne wae re- 
Isaebd tbe same day.

la speaking of his arrest and the incidents 
eoneectod therewith, Mr. Byrne related the 
brutal treatment ef bit young and pretty 
sister-in-law by Inspector» Shore and H-yes 
ef the Scotland yard detective force. Imag
ining she was concealing something in ber 
mouth, cue of these detective» bold her by 
the throat

tlteO.txe- The total expenditure * time tad mm
\ATANTED - IMMEDIATELY - FIR1T-CLA8S

jKN.Jro£.wau*t' Addr~' mm

YU ANTED-» OENEKAI. BEkVANTH -OOOD 
ft b r** the hlgtiert wag* -e ured. 

Demwtlf dryurtmrnt under the management of 
a lady. 11*4 King St. W. 8HEPABD, 8COBBLL

•MMTANTED-pTEaDY UF^PIX-TAULE WOMAN 
TV to scrub: SAM rer weak. Apply et Queen

etaeet weet. 6
WMT ANTED—TWO SMART WAITKE88F8
TV from 12 till S p\lock. 8f. Lawrence 

Cog* Hon*, Its kbit (trWt eaet. -

«8,140,000, Iwvlng a surplus of *1,000,000. Tbe 
cap! at exp. ndltnre title year weald aggregate f It,- 
600,000, and the ItabiUtl* maturiag would teach 
87,000.000. All thaw expeadltur* be tapaatad to 
meet by the aorplaa revennee and ismlpto from tbs 
taring banka Bbonldataall loan be found 
it would be sought In Canada and net abroad. He 
might net tbe ease of the government la the eep- 
port of their paUcy with the popular veidtat of Jane

Frtday'e Felloe Court.
At tbe police court yeeterdey morning, 

Andrew McGill, on a charge of stabbing 
William Clone, was fined $C0 and coats or 
twenty-five days. Francis Monk, stealing 
a coat from Thomas Villierr, waa remanded 
till Monday. John Snllivao, stealing a soit 
of elo he» from Henry Peach, was remanded 

Levi Larkin, assaulting Jor. 
Metcrr, adjourned till tbe 2d prox. The 
oaae against Richard Scott, defrauding Tbo*. 
Davie out of $12 wae withdrawn. Thee. 
Leary, cruelty to a horse, fined $1 and 
coots or ten day».

ia favor of tbo N. P., be believed It hie doty le ley 
oieh erldenSe before peittaraert. In 1870 the eppe 
flttion mid fKf gffyifpiBfBff policy wss fptf |§ 
moke the rich richer oad the poor poorer, but the 
beat evidence ef the prosperous eondf Ion of the 
working «loo»»» woe the 
la tbe wring» sod other bento, th# 
additional deposits In tow year* teaching 041,000,- 
000, which wae enffleient to anew* the feats ex
pressed by tbe oppestiton. Another objoctioa to the 
policy woo that it would decrease our trade wtth 
Great Britain, bat the trade talar » of tart year 
showed an In woaot of «,000,000 In the Importa 
Britain, while those from the Untied States

FI IT l BO VOX ZUCVBBQB.
lot a week.Alsace-Lorraine appeal» la France Nut to 

For set Iter,
<JBACMBMBH CHBATBDWWT ANTED—25 GENERAL SERVANTS, 4 

TV cooke. 3 parlor mai.ltand 2 house mal,It. 
Apply at once « 1124 King rtreet w, et.

8HEFARD, 8CIIBELI.
*)» FAUM HANDS WANTING PLACE*. 
A J Farmere rond In your order» at once. A 
min and wife with* t. «cure place on farm 1124 
King rtreet weal. 8HEFARO, tCOBELL A Co.
rte AGENTS WAN TED TO SBU, TUa BENT 
40 artie e In tbe market. Aiente making 07 
per day in Uita city. Sel • itaelf. 8<ml 02 (or «in
die and omit worth «.50, 1121 King rtreet west. 
_______________________________ W, A. SHEPARD.
OT A-wanted 100 GOOD AGENTS TÏÏ SELL 
olv Rubber Stamp», and the but Knbb-r 
jump Pad in the wcrld. Bayne, 10) Adelaide at.

-| AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED . P 
I Vit every kind—two honoekeepem wantli g 

■tnationt; order» promptly attended te. MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill Jam* itrrot north, Hamilton. Ont.

SITUATION SW ANTED
I "a woman* WISHE8*IIOV8E~work ^ob

. -A watelaw hr tbe ,l»y or otherwtae. MRS.
1 ' OuvFlKi *t King etrert eaet.

A CiStOYMAN'» SISTER WISHES FOR A 
eltuatlon at Hoawkeeper or Govemett le 

tpaeical and fund of children. Good Refcrencw. 
Moderate Salary. Addrc* Ml* E—, cveof Mrs. 
Oliver, 10 Bond street (city).

dopcetieThe Barter’» Bate In the Central Prisen 
Blew» «pen—Brtfelau Taken.

The safe in the bursar’» office of the cen
tral prison was blown open on Thursday 
night by cracksmen. They gained admis
sion to tbe building by boring a tec-inch 
hole opposite the night latch on the outside 
door which they then forced off. Tbe door 
entering the bursar’» department waa treated 
in a similar manner. A bole wae bored in 
the top of th# safe terminating behind tbe 
door. This wae filled with the explosives 
and ignited. The result wae that the door 
was blown across the room and the wood
work completely destroyed. Tbe burglaie 
Ijot nothing for their work bot» few worth- 
eee papers. The bursar's office ie not con

nected with the central prison proper, and 
is never watched at night. At a omise- 

what had occurred wae not known

Metz, March 30—There ia an uneasy 
feeling in Lorraine amongst tbe population 
who fill avow fealty to France. An ad
dress just tinned by Deputy Antoine ac
knowledge» the receipt of money collected 
by the patriotic league for tbe benefit ef the 
sufferers by the recent inundations along 
the Ruins, and appeals to tbe French gov
ernment not to forget those unhappy chil
dren of France who, although parted from 

ce of arms, are await-

I A Co.

Fay Templeton Serra Company.
Tbe three-night engagement of tbe clever 

Fay Templeton opera company, eommeno* 
at the Horticultural gardens on Monday 
nexr, when Attirin'» brilliant and taking 
opera of the Mascot*# will be produced. 
There are thirty-three people in tbe com
pany, the principal of whom are amongst 
the foremost artists o> the day. The sale of 
seau baa been in program for a couple of 
days and the plana, so numerous are the 
crosses, look is it they had had a very bad 
attack of smallpox.

l
.

•bowed a tailing off of three million*. Ha
aleo contended that the poBc had in Mata degree 
tended to bring about the equilibrium between ex
porte end importa. He then dealt with the 
In which the N. P. had developed and built up the 
Indnstri* of th* country, and attar explaining the 

be made to the 
tariff, closed at a quarter to » o'clock by again

1
her temporarily by foi 
ing the day of r-venge,

A BA UK ABHOHE.

. test. BOMBBOB ABB BBTBALBD BBLJOIUB

(To The tutor of The World.)
Sib : Mr. Alton Pringle refera very gen

erally to my letter of the 24th inet., pub
lished in your paper, in reference to hti at
tacks on tbe bible Christianity and all re
vealed religion. He has a right to publish 
hti opinions if be can get a paper to publish 
them, and free disc nasion on all anbjeete 
seems to be the order of the day through
out the world. I did not say anything herd 
against Mr. Pringle, and I admit he has a 
perfect right to bis opinions, which are no 
doubt sincere. The great men whose acmes 
I mentioned in my letter as (ot recent yean) 
opposed to the doctrine of revealed religion, 
are all sincere, although evidently advocat
ing what is injurious to tbe world. If 
whetlflhey and other* advocate be true—be 
the truth, then it should be advocated. I, 
and tons of tbnnasuds of person* who have 
written and tnought deeply about revealed 
religion for over forty year», think 
it is not true. I gave an out
line of the scripture prophecies in 
my last commencing at Geneaia the 3rd 
and 49ib, reieriing to Job and 11th Iaetib, 
and Abraham. Moses distinctly apeak* of 
» great prophet that w<* to rise in the tot
ter days like uajo himself, and tells tbe 
peopk- to follow him. The whole Jewish 
people looked for a Shiloh to come, sod all 
the great and good turn of that wonderful 
people foretold the coming of some wonder
ful personage. He waa to he a “ wonderful 
counsellor'—the almighty Gad ! He wmjo 
be the mlrr of hie people with a spiritnal 
sword. He was to smite the earth with the 
•‘«word of hie laouih.” Who was this won
derful mon ; l)id any one ever so well oa

ths description as Christ moot hle-oed? 
Looking at the parity and elevation of char- 
actvrot CbriOt^bie wonderful nay in go, bis 
thong tit» no deep and spiritual, his opotlees 
life, bi\sacrifice on tbe cruel cro»-, whole 
prepared to call him in imposter (which he 
most be if what Mr. Vringle and those who 
write against revealed religion be correct ) 
Then the live» of the apo»tl<-« who testify ot 
the truth of Jurat—that he wae the Chi tit 
of God—that he atoee Irom the |to*d—were 
pure and apotleae, qonsietent with tbe re
ligion they taught, and were *icrt-
tiwd in testimony of its troth.
Lastlv, that wonderful man, Sinl of Tar- 
eal_wi,nlerful for hit learning—his nerepi- 
cuity of thought—deep reasoning powers, 
wliozo word no one could reasonably doubt, 
twuifird before kiuge m Judea, throughout 
all Avia, and I tally in the great city of 
Rome (where he toddeid down hti life for 
this tilt h), that Jt-uz hail epoki n to him 
from heaven io a vision, that he heard His 
voice, and that He is the very Cbrtit. 
Now. how cab any reasonable men doubt 
ouch wfoneucs f If this is truth—and Mr. 
Pringle, I »uppo»e, is after truth, why not 
brlieve it? If he will avk God for light, 
that light to believe will be given is it waa 
io the great and ge,d Nichodemne. I 
readily admit the error» of Christian pro
fessors, of many things that Mr. Pringle 
say* about makiag too much fnss over cold- 
bloodedmurder re, yet. he would not forbid 
the salvation of evni the thief en the cnee, 
saved by Christ, if the thief was sincere, 
and Christ knew he wa». otherwise be would 
not have saved him.

I am equally ready toadmit with Mr.Prin
gle and others, that there ere many things 
in the old scriptures bard to understood or 
reconcile with scientific troths as now un
derstood. lint we mnat remember the 
bible is a bonk of moral doctrines, end 
opens the mind» of men to the facto of God’s 
existence, Hti character, and that be is tbs 
bearer of prayer ! It also gives 'the history 
of the laraelituh people and surrounding 
nature» of idolater», their good end bed 
sides equally, concealing nothing’, even as 
to David, the great king of the Jew*. 
Whilst it does this, where in this dark and 
vain world of onrs, can we find ansb noble 
characters as those of Enoch, Noah, Abra
ham, Isaac, Ja< ob, Joseph, Moses and the 
prophet* ? Where such besntifnl moral 
stories as those of the offer of Abraham to 
sacrifice Isaac, his condnct to Lot, tbe 
meeting of Jacob and Joseph in Egvpt, the 
ii'e or Moves 1 The conduct of Queen 
Esther, the bravery and kind heartednese of 
David to bis son, and Jonathan ; tbe live* 
i f tianmel and Klij-h and-Isaah ? Where 

we find such noble men as Daniel except 
In the bible '! Can we grope in th* dark 
nations of idolatry lot it ? Will Greeee or 
ltome produce such charsc'ers ’ Are we 
then to put out the light of revealed 
religion ami waod-r agvn in the 
glooms nf ancient time* to try sod find what 
is truth ? Let os believe that Christ is that 
truth after which we seek."

CHAULES DURAN*. 
Toronto, March 81st, lost)

Mr. Mc- ehvngrt proposed to
Tbe Whole of I he Crew Browned.

London, March 30—A bark went ashore 
at Holyhead. The crew ol 23 persons were 
drowned.

making a isflerenw to the emphatic mannw la
which the people rt Canada, and «specially rt hti 
own province, had eadsned the p.lky to Jane last* 
Ha sat down amid prolonged sheen, sad was tal
lowed by

Mr. Petteieoe rt Brant, who to a sneesh rt tew 
berna aeda quarter erltiehad Sir Leonard ilR-y-a 
apaach on the varions pointa and oloaad y p adieS- 
togbad time, «gala at no distant dag.

Mr White, rt Cernweli, replied at ooartderable 
rt faeta sad

Canada's Oival mono Sale.
Messrs. Grand have received opwarde of 

400 entries for tbe spring sale of 600 
hors**, to be held April 17 to 21. Several 
buyer» are on the way ont from England 
end Scotland to attend the sale, and the de
mand will be very large. Messrs. Grand 
have 60 trained hunter» and saddle horses 
for the sale, which will be a great attrac
tion. They are to b# sold the first day. 
Tea catalogue will be published in a few
«lay»- ,

qnrooe 
before 6 o'clock.WO It Kitty CABLE BkWB. will now be 

robbery, for A Fashionable IncidentBaron Reibnitz suicided at Berlin y eater-< A fashionable family on Lexington ave
nue, N. Y., to in trouble The wife com
plain» that when she gets ready to give » 
party or reception, her husband causes ber 
to postpone the society affair by giving her 
a black eye. This to pretty tongh, bat 
may be it is cheaper than giving a party, 
tome men are continually giving each pres
ents to their wives, and it u strange to eee 
a woman k ek about it, though it most be 
confessed that a black eye on the hoetow to 
liable to cause remarks on the part of the 
guests

Don't treat yonr wife to a present like 
the above, but visit Crompton’s noted 
jewelry bourn, whore they keep the newest, 
neatest and cheapest stock (quality consid
ered) af any bonne in tbe city, and bay her 
some nice article which will attract more 
favorable attention than tbs former pre-ent. 
Crompton’s ia an old established jewelry 
home and does a strictly reliable bnainexa. 
H« also sella on tbe instalment plan, which 
enables everybody to fnrntih themwlve- 
with the choicest articles. See hti adver
tisement with some of his prices in another 
column.

day.
A special from Trebizonde confirma tbe 

statement that the Roestone are preparing 
to occupy Armenian territory.

Three conservatives were elected poor 
tier guardians in the place of three Parnell- 
itee in Rotnnda Ward at Dublin yesterday.

Three hundred and fifty emigrants left 
Belmollet, Ireland, yesterday for Am-irica. 
An immense throng witnessed their depar
ture.

It is stated several European governments 
are considering measures to compel the Hwtie 
government to prevent aeeeaain» plotting in 
Geneva.

Nornerons copies of tbe manifesto of 
Prince Jerome Napoleon have been posted 
in conspicuous placée and upon poblie 
buildings in Bordeaux. The police removed 
them.

The Montenegrin government yesterday 
enmmouwl all uatirea of Montenegro resid
ing in Upper Albania to return home, aa 
anjoutbreak of tbe Albanian mountain tribes 
is expected.

A terrible gale visited tbe Scottish coast. 
Three vessels have gone ashore in the vi
cinity of Aberdeen. No reports of lorn of 
life as yet. The damage to property to 
eoneiderable.

A 8 MILLINER AND SALESLADY. LAN 
>V speakEnglish and German. Add re* J. H. L.,

Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. YORK BY
the 4

length, presenting a eatoabta 
Agorae to shew the marrétions en seas rt the 
lions' policy.

On motion rt Mr. Rom, rt Middlesex, the debate 
was adjourned an* the h ose rose.

1s Leave salts. » en reco 
Elizabeth street.at «8

ILERK8. -CHOIILHASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and out ol town—can make from tlo to 

per week b*v visiting their friends after buelnere 
boar». For fall Information arid re*, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

while the other violently 
open ber jaw, and succeeded in 

dtitevering—nothing. Mrs. Byrne was also 
enUeeted to a thorough search, and iotar- 
eerteed in a police station over night.

While on board tbe steamer he had re
cognised two men known to bins to be detec- 
tivee, owe French end the other English, 
who had constantly dogged the movements 
of hti wife and himself about the vernel. He 
bad icon nothing of them since coming 
•a here, rat thooght it probable they were 
«till st his heels,

Mr. Byrne «poke in the highest terms of 
Meters Egan end Sheridan, with both of 
whom be was acquainted in Ireland. He 
considered the chargea brought against them 
without any foundation whatever, and as 
faltietona ae the statements made by the in
former Carey against himself, which had 
been proved to T» nothing bat lies.

When questioned ee to whether he ap
proved the nee ef dynamite end tbe adop
tion of O'Donovan Rosas’s plan of cam- 
paign generally, Mr. Byrne replied that be 
was not acquainted with Rosea, and did 
not deeire or intend to express any criti- 
etim upon tbe course of any man who wee 
endeavoring to enbeerve tbe canee of Irish 
independence. ....

Mrs. Byrne, who asoompanied ber hus
band to this country, became celebrated 
through tbe testimony of tbe informer 
Carey, who testified to her having fnrniehed 
arma and ammunition to tbe conspirators on 
several occasion», which ahe bad brought 
from London to Dublin. She was promptly 
arrested, bat as Carey was unable to 
identify ber tbs caetle an boritiee were 
forced to release ber. She is a pleasant and 
intelligent lady in tbe prime of life, and 
eognisaot of every phase of English and 
Irish polities. She excused herself from 
discerning these subjects, however, saying 
•he bad already achieved greater nqtoriety 
than was taetofol to her.

, Byrne expresses bis mtsntion of 
making this eity hti permanent home in the 
fatnre, and will probably angara in com- 
mf>ri«l parasite, for which he is fitted by 
training and inclination. Whether or not 
be takes an active part in the movements 
of the Irish nationaliste io this country will 
in all likelihood be determined by fntore 
events.

£ The Elebtaerg Cwaeert to.
The talented F.ichberg concert company, 

with Mita Carrie Mason end Mr. Soonekatb, 
appeared before a very foil bo tee last eight 
at Milton, Ont., and were enthusiastically 
received. To night they appear in Gnelpn. 
On April 20'b they give another concert in 
Toronto, when tbe reputation they made for 
themselves on Tbn-adav evening will doubt- 
lee» ensure a jam in tbe gardens pavilion.

LooKina vr.
Ont. The too-tong-present wow Ie going rapidly.

The eon ta shining wtth tocr«a»ed splendor sad 
daily etim be higher to the h aveas.

The earefo> boaenrtfe ey* the eeWtaedar to the 
hall and thinks It tiaae that It wae ont.

ont «a to Are ; «till more ont aete Ita toeatlon.
An l they say that burine* ie looking up.
Tks B rest can are tunning again, the weather ie 

«ne, penpto have money, and they Utah to buy.
Our storekeepers bare goods and they wish to

XT A DIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE tIO PER 
I 1 week In thel- own towns should address II. 

BcALESTER, Drawer 2610, Toronto. _____
pno PfcINTKRS-BV A YOUNG MAN HAVING 
A yean' experience at |<re*-work and# lx 

months at case-work, to go under instructions. Not 
afraid to work. Addrew, wtth terms, Drawer ,40, 
Und*y, Ond___________ ___________________________
Ÿ17ANTED — SITUATIONS FOR 5 BOOK- 
Yj KEF FERS, * Salesmen, 4 portera, i Pack- 

* era aad 2 foremen: 112) King street W. SHEPARD,
«CObEI-L A CO___________________________________
■KTKTANTED — SITUATIONS FDR 25 FIRST- 
y V CLASS Workmen. Emplo era remit rcee 

to secure good workmen to 112) King street W. 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL A CO.
"KKTANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
TT to widower or «ingle gentlemen by an ox- 

pertenced person ; English ; good plain oook ; 16 
months’ reference from tact situation. Address A. 
L.,28 flare mont rtreet.

II VMZTMD BTA TMB BKWB.

A snowstorm prevailed in New York all 
day y eater day.

Hondredt of telegraph wires were pros
trated yesterday at Ph ladelphia by sleet.

A woman suffering from leprosy has hero 
admitted to the charity hospital at New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Meeker, who was bong,at Windsor 
yesterday, was tbe first woman ever 
on ted in Vermont.

Several brands of United State» lard, de
nounced as fraudulent, have been refused 
admittance to Havana.

Nashville gamblers are excited over a bill 
passed by the Tennessee legislature making 
it a felony to rent » building for gambling 
purposes.

The editor of the Erie Graphic, John 
Boyle, was recently waylaid by two men, 
whose peccadilloes he had exposed, end 
severely beaten.

The receipts of tbe postoffice department 
for tbe fourth quarter of th* year 1882 were 
$11,636,000, aa increase over tbe third 
quarter of $985,000.

A commercial bureau report eayfl : "In 
Canada the number of failures and liabil
ities for the past week show an increase of 
nearly a hundred per rant compared with 
last year. ”

The board of bishops of America (colored) 
yesterday authorized the Rev. Mr. Cert- 
wright, missionary ol Africa, to hold an an
nual conference in Africa to appoint persons 
to preach and teach tbe people,

Griffin Forwood, at Lentiville yesterday, 
was fined $600 and sentenced to six months 
on a charge of conspiring to murder The» 
Elder. Forwood offered one Tomlin $200 
to kill Elder, who married Forwood'» 
cousin.

A young woman sloped with Health 
Commissioner Francis, a man of family in 
St. Leni», Mo He subsequently aban
doned her and she then afip’ied for a war
rant against him for aednotion, alleging that 
be pzomtitd to lease hie family and marry 
her.

The Trenhaffears.
This afternoon and to-night is tbe last 

opportunity to see tbe laughable piece 
called Green Room Fan, which baa been 
running for two night» at the Grand. It is 

ef fan, songe, dances and comical situa.

wit.
Let the two then ose# together and tbs* will be 

astivtiy.
Onoe the spring burine* starts, aO other things 

follow.
The farmer begin* to get ready for kia «rep.
■| he lake captain go* down to tha wharf.
The dock-loafer hunts np hie favorite poet.
Already have the sparrow» laid the foomtatioe art 

many rt tnafr little hone*.
The art* young man go* and orders bis spring

foil
tiens.W

The Beget Grenadiers.
The annual meeting of the officers of 

the regiment wae held last night at the
OTBB TUB DOB.txt.

A concert will be given in aid of the 
building fund of St. Joseph’» (R C.) church, 
Lwlievllle, next week at the Albert Halt 

! Mr. W. H. Dral, J. P„ who bae been 
seriously ill for «orne weeks past, to suf
ficiently recovered to leave hti room.

Several valuable dogs with city check* 
on have mtitorionaly disappeared daring the 
tiet few dey» from the neighborhood of 
Aabbridge’e Bay and Laing street.

The extension of Eastern avenue needs 
sidewalks if it ti to be made passable for 
pedestrians this spring,

Mr. Jas. Towny of Malvern, drove along 
tbe Kingston road yesterday five steers sold 
to G, F. Frenkland for the English mar
ket. They weighed over 1600 pounds 
each.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES 1 three hundred 
York, Pennayl-

Yreterday >t Liverpoo 
bondholder» io the New 
vania and Ohio railway approved the lease 
of the road to the Erie railway. There wae 
only one dissenting voice.
AA Gibraltar despatch say» forty racialist# 
yesterday holding a atertt meeting with 
the Hpaninh line» were surprised by govern
ment troop» end all captured and rant 
under a strong guard to Seville.

Mach importance ti attached in court 
circles io Berlin to tbe foot that a reception 
has been given by tbe emperor io Lient. 
General von Werden, the German military 
plenipotentiary at St. Petersburg.

All the Montenegrin resident» have left 
Scutari on account of a j-eremptory order 
of their g'lverument. There have been nu
merous sffraya along tbe Albanian border, 
accompanied in meny carat by murder.

The London police have received a letter 
purporting to emanate from Ionian source», 
threatening that unie»» the prisoner* in 
Dublin, charred with the Phœnix park mar- 
dt-re are teb-arad, th* central telegraph 
office io London sill be blown up.

De Leeeeps has arrived at Tozer, Tunis. 
He eay» exploration» make it plain an inland 
»ea in the (lrs-rt of Sahara i« practicable, 
and can tie accomplished by using » hun
dred excavating machines equal in the 
aggregate capacity to the labor oi a hundred 
thousand men.

It ti stated that the king of Denmark 
requested the Prince of Walee to nae hit 
influence with the Prussian government 
with a view of securing favorable action 
upon tbe grievances of the Danes living m 
SchleswigT The prince an.wered that be 
preferred not to interfere.

armory.
The colonel read tbe paymaster's report 

which showed tbe corps to be in a good fi
nança position. Owing to tbe illness of one 
or two officer» other report* and basin era 
was deferred to a future meeting. In tbe 

of hti remarks tbe commanding offi
cer mentioned that a change of forage cap 
for the men wee on the topis, and shewed a 
specimen brought by himself from England. 
It ti a very smart-looking cap, and the 
same as worn by tbe Grenadier G nanti, A 
pioneer corpi ti to be formed at onoe, and 
as soon as possible a heliograph and signal 
class. The regiment will troop the colors 
on May 24, far which object they begin 
drill on Thursday night next. After the 
meeting several recruits were sworn in by 
the col mel.

^JBITSUlfs'» AT ADAMS'.

TKfKKV! ORDERED SUITS »« Tti *10 AT
iTl ADAMS’. __________________ ____________

"^y-ATEH PROOF COATS *1.60 AT' ADAMS.’

TJANTS - ENGLISH MOLESKIN 11.26 AT
ADAMS.' __________________

pANTB *1.60, TO MEASURE, AT ADAMS’.

NTS—TWO THOUSAND FAIflS AT ADAMS’.

swer •nit.
Tbe sensible girl looks that she has a rairiesabto 

walking eoatame.
Tha boarding-boo* reissue I» beginning to giro 

ber favorite boarder two egga tor breakfast not
withstanding that the two bra not yet bason to ley 
two eggs a day.

And tbe small boy begins to save hti coppers log 
the t«b.

cour»»

PA KUX’B at Alt
'«OATS IN THOUSANDS, 81, AT ADAMS'.

c Seme one to Detroit met Box the Broker a Utile 
bear made rt papier mache.wlth a creat-laltao under 
Jaw and natta* ay*. The bear Irak» aa If be wee 
elck rt the market or bad «worn off 1er tao weeks. 
Hie heed nnecrews and above him to be quite 
empty. Asaooaaehe arrived Kerry sad Barley 
were lent lot to come and a* it Tbe flret wemad 
pleased a* be surrey ad the new-comer, but Billy 
pot bis Unger In his month end said, I tried It had 
been a little bull, tor I do love anything to the.way 
ot a bora.

k'tiUKNlNO, 81 VI’, AT ADAMS'.cOATS,

ÿïÂi7ttlNO — ALL SORTS AT 

READY-MADE AT 

CLOTHING GOOD AND CHEAP 

FACTORY, *57 QUEEN

Mourn.no

OTYi.IHH CLOTHING 
O ADAMS’.
/ VRIjF.RRD 
U nt ADAMS'.

A DAMS' CLOTHING 
jtv wtreet we»t. _________ _
"TT 43 QÜÏÏK.N-STREET '*“'*> U'£

OUST price paid tor caet-off c|uthlng. l*r» 
pete, Ac. ; parti-;» Waited on at the residencey 
dremdnr a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done.
ii. Vanover.

»

PBHBOBAL.
The Cathedral Chair Concert

A musical concert was given in St. 
James' school house last evening by the 
cathedral choir under the direction of Mr.
E, B, Doward, the church organist. There 
waa not a very large audience present, no 
representation of tbe congregation. Probably 
they stuck at the price, 60 cento admission 
being charged, and this tbe majority of peo
ple look upon as too much to pay for a 
church concert, be it ever so good. Tbe 
program wae a well selected one, consisting 
of selection* from Sullivan, Gounod, Cowso, 
Belline and Rolibedi. Forty members of 
the choir were present, whose rendering of 
tbe chorine* " With Sheathed Swords,” 
and " Unfold Y# Portals Ererlrating,” were 
very fine and loudly applauded. Mr. J.
F. Thompson introduced something novel 
in the way ot accompaniment, being ac
companied in hti rendering of " Nazareth,” 
from Gonnod, with an organ and piano.

Tbe Corsican Bret bare
The box-plan for the great engagement ot 

Booth's Theatre company at tbe Grand 
opera hone* will be open to-day at tbe thea
tre box office. Aa before stated, the play 
for the week will be tbe Corsican Brothers, 
the presentation of which, in all tbe large 
cities of the States, hi» called forth columns 
of flattering criticism». In fact many of 
the notice# of tbe play assert that a more 
perfect and elaborate representation of tbe 
great legendary drama was never given. 
All the resource» of tbe stage are brought 
into ora, and tbe effect ti deeorihed u ad
mirable. It will be nottied by tbe adver- 
tiaement that in spite of tbe neavy expense 
borne by the management tbe regular prises 
of tbe house will prevail all tbe week.

Mrrill The Queen has nearly recovered from h*r 
recent injury.

Senator Blaine ti ill at Washington. He 
ti «offering from goat.

Gen. Grant called on Diaz last evening 
and bad a long conversation.

A deputation with Mr. Renees! at its 
bead ti going from Montreal to New York 
to-day to accompany Mr. Chaplean home.

The Duke D’Anmile. fearing a raisnre of 
hti property and probable arrest, has so d 
hti chateau at Chantilly and gone to Syria.

As a precautionary measure the passage 
underlying tbe residence of Mr. Gladeton# 
In London will hereafter be closed at enn-

'S 1

)WHAT ZHBT ABB BATZBO.

v âlSSSSSHS3 It’s no fan being president rt the board rt trad# 
—Henry W. Darling.

I had It bad bat I’m getting ever It—The Dock. 
Well, that's lor yon, bat who era tall why I’m 

eick-Hudeo- e.
I've bo't an obelisk—John Riordan.
That toterwtln* llttl» dally-Bradford Witness. 
Tbe Toronto World asks—The Dally Manitoba. 
Tha Toroeto World an independent reform jour» 

□al—Pater boro ’ Review.

LATBBT BPOBTIBQ BMW A

The Farkdal* Cricket Club.
Th» annual meeting of the Parkdale 

cricket olob was held last night in the vil. 
tig* town hell, Dr. Lynd, the president, in 
the chair. The secretary's report showed 
that of 81 gemw played in 1882, 14 
won, 4 lest and 8 drawn, which, it most 
ba acknowledged, ti a very satisfactory and 
gratifying shewing, 8. R. Shaw had the 
mat bowling average, namely 3, while G. 

N. Morrison had by far tbe beet batting 
average, namely 12.21, J. Snyder coming 
nast with 14. The election of officer* re- 
raltedesfallow*i Patron, R N. Orach ;

president, J, 8. L«U* ; Prmident, 
Dr. Lynd ; first vira president, H. J. Hill ; 
infiona vicÊ'VTtsidBûi, E. A» M 
rotary and très surer, A. E Black ; commit- 
tra, <1. McKoDsie, Jl Middleton, O. N. 
Morrison, Jno. Chamber», 8. Btiok. Com- “Mirations addressed be* 26, Parkdale, 
will reach th* secretary.

W. SIMON.

&rX\'S.V,.rin«..,rà5nd»Æ

for reply, il. MuALEsTEH, Drawer 203(1 Ton-nto,

IE-

/'1UANKY i CO.. 2^0 KlN(i hTUKKT EA«1, CJ m.ovatdzB all kind* offotthen 
Mh paid for feathers, new mattrewun, feather bod* 
and pillows for sale. ____________ . --------------—

WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *10 ‘>,i.K
U/wm# eli >uid »<ldrcee n.

nt.41
Mr. Edward Jack, C. E., of New Brans- 

wick, ti spending a few days io Toronto. 
He ti the guest of Mr. J. 8. Lochia, Park- 
dele, Ont.

Christine Nillson was entertained nt din
ner by President Arthur tiet evening. The 
dinner wm strictly private, only a lew 
persona being present.

Rev. Je*. Barclay, minister of St. Cntb- 
bert’e church, Eiintra.gb, Scotland, has re 
ceived a call and accepted it to St. Panl’i 
presbytérien obarch at Montreal

AH hopes of tbe recovery of Senator 
Glbht an* given np by the Whitby doctors. 
He bae bran steadily sinking stow Tuesday 
and ti not expected to last much longer.

Mr. J. B McKilligsn of Winnipeg ti in 
town. H» rays first-elans Winnipeg prop
erty ti ns high nt ever, bat that loeee* 
have been sustained in folly speculative 
measures.

were Te-Moaaow no saura.St. Louie end New York capitalists have 
dmided to erect an immense steel mill at 
Gunniton, Col., tnst will employ raveral 
thousand hand». Two thousand acre* of 
laud have bran bought near Gunnison 
taming immense deposits of coal and iron.

L»»t night et Chicago the telephone» were 
found vibrating to mnaical tones Even 
the poles and fire alarm inelronieote 
affreted. It tranepired that tnnre were be
ing played on tbe wire» by tbe harmonic 
epatem, which pasted near a number of 
other wiree. The telephone wires took up 
tHv sound» by induction. Thu suggeate a 
rather grave qoration ae to tbe result eboul-1 
the Gray harmonic system be generally in
troduced. _________

Good morning, lather.
Good morning, son.
Did yon rest well, father?
Well, my son.
It wae the cracked lee, lather.
It wae, my eon.
What day Ie to-morrow, lather 1 
It ia April tool's day, my eon. 
Any tool knows that, lather.

ADI ES
week In their own

LESTER. Drawer 2610. T--ronu-._________
d wi\'i,,i||i TENTS FUI* S \LE, MADE

waiUtoL All garment* cut by a
scale, which cat not Çrr, couae<|ueiitW a flt h k* »
Jrtjer ta the nmdl <* "SmtoZ

4”" queen street.

west.

jbA
Arrest of Louise Blekel.

March 30—Lou’ee Michel waa eon-PAKta, , .
arr- stul this morning. She stated ahe waa 
willing to give herself np rather than «ob
ject her mother to further atiuoyance from 
the police. Tbe charge , h*r. .*
ectaring bakers’ shops at the bead of an 
aimed band and plundering them.

« anedla* Sludrwla al Ana Arbor.
ANN ABHOR, March 30-Tbe24tb anno 1 

mnut rsi-rvisee of tbe law depart-

were

nmford ; see*Ie-
\ TBE WOhLB WOULD LIKE TO MPQW.LI-

IÜ-
^ A mfjripffta'r Ml 'HU' KV'hli KOlzl». 

light at Killarn^x, ^ *. hurry

Duffy’s - art,” ' Rock Oat >t lp ™ \M,
- hook form making “ JÎJ5

U the wt Ahti « Ut*l> nt l‘>t ol V t
•onga ever ottered t" the ‘-tox'1 .1 P r. c«i|it -<f 
poet paid to any office In the ^ tdLTUN.
prW scud «cria or ««n-. Add;‘tur'Srzz?» ^ -111

It Mr. Mowat is going to glee th* vacant seat to 
an eastern mao

And to a farmer at that!
II there to a particle rt connection beiwtan a law

yer aad a statwman.
What elaima Mr. Boating has to a aanaterahtp
It the Monetary Tim* has Joined the rank» ot 

tM railway organ*
It that generally astute chronicle really thewght 

rt all tha objections It nig* «ainet the r-Uway
ot "ratiwey

th
commence
meut of the univcis.ty occurred yesterday. 
University hall was fairly filled by resident»
:ii"r T.:r X

±sraxxvirÿsÿs

S, yfelff i-SXAho:
V/umtif, Ncwmatifit, graduatu.

Ferlkqnake * track In «tall fora la
San Fsancisvo, March 30—There wae a

ra Cmwaso,
tournament Paly defeated Wallace by 600 
to 420. Daly's brat ran wra 90 ; average, 
1*11-48. Wallara made a ran of 134. 
Sexton defeated Dionby 608 to 603. Sex
ton’* highest ran. 166 ; average, '.2 12 49. 
Dion’s bee# ran, 71.

fia-
sliglit eartbqyke here this morning. 
Farther south the shock wae heavy. At 
Watsonville nine «bocks were foR, break
ing crpekery, plastering, etc. At Hollister 
plstt glut window* were smashed and 
brick bu I dings cracked. There wae a tem
porary panic. Tbe street» were tilled with 
inhabitants, many in ngdre»».

The grangdeusliforefa «neen.
Uandkn, N, J„ March 3ff.-Mre. iiobcc 

go Rarus, colored, claims to be a grand 
daughter if the Queen ef Gnjnee, etolen by 
slave traders eighty year» ago, and bfire»» 
to a title. Tie queen's descendante are 
titled to a large amount ot valuables left 
with a firm of eoeat trader* in Afrie*. The 
state department hit been eenenlted in the 
matter.

ra A Xallvc ef •star e tear In Alaska
Ticroau, B C, Maroh 80. —D. Campbell, 

a native uf Qatario, was lost in the wood* on 
Admlialy island, Alaska territory, on Febru
ary 7, while bunting deer. He left his 
companions rgrly that day end did not 
taro. They searched for sixteen jUyg, hut 
were oiieneetsefol, tbe Leary mow having 
obliterated bit tracks. It ti supposed that 
h» |ug bgeo mardered by Indians.

7a- - I, or If tonf * railwaycan
promoter" gava i the pointsMere Deetln PHHImm 

Fire petitions yfer* filed in (tigoode hill 
yestordqy morning against the return of ra 
witty members sleeted at the lets election,
Hon, T. B, Ptrdee’i right to *it tot Lamb 
ton bra been petitioned against by Mr E.
Watson; that of The*. Gibson for East 
Huron by Mr. Jams* Hayes; Mr. Ab-s,
Johnston’» return in West UUiitowx, Col. Jam*» W. McParlane, a native of Strate 
Kearns. Helton, aad Mr. Fed, Nor b Vic- ford, Got, has been murdered at West 
tori*, have also bran petitioned against. Nan tracks, Pe, He waa struck over ike 
The alleged cause for filing the petitions nght ere by » blnnt inatnunent in tbe 
ere bribery end corruption ptaeticed by th* heads of an unknewn party.

went »
Piny-three Peraemgers lajured

ClspiNNAyi, March 8O.-4110,1 00
the Uieeinnati Southern railroad this Burn» 
ing throw a train from the track. The in
jured from the raono ray % Wain was

-“'-S’*5’were injured, raveral eertously.

WBAXBBM PR'iBdBILZTZXB.

Tomtom. Man* 31,1 am -Lata*, moderate to 
freth nortlMO'erly to northueetorlm triode ; fair to 
cloudy oealher;teUh rain or mow ot night i* 
loealUiee; not mu h change in temperature

our jaq.ular iiiualc.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

/X tfdmited on À fâyî, sirei I». Tenu»

/ WILLIS. HI King street 

EST IORONIO JUNLTIDff Hli<h'1park,

CLLNDP.NAN, D. J. LAWS, Equity LbamVvri, av 
Aflelsids street cask

B

Tirai Poral»” FtaP-
Xf/v York, March 30—A full dr.ra re
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March 40—Stale rt Alabama. .0 raw w.. ..New York.
tUtab so—Nederland............ New lark.. Aetweep.
Merab 80-Arizona..............Liverpool... New
March to-hlhc..............teuibampteu. Jlew

Dot.
"Bough am M»4*.'/

Clear ont rate, mice, roeehee, flies, ant* 
bed bug», skunks, ebipnfdnke, gophers, IN. 
Druggists,
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